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W ntlvortlaomontaTwill bo taken for
thooo columns after I2t30 p. m.

Terms CoBh In otlvonoo
' Advertisements under this head 10 onts per
} line for the llrst Insertion , 7 icnts for each sub-

sequent Insertion , ixnd MM per line per montn.-
Ko

.

advertisements taxen for loss than 25 cents
for first Insertion Beven words will bo counted
to the llpei tlicr must run consecutively and
must be paid In ADVANCH All advertise-
ments

¬

must be handed tn before 12C0: oclock
in.

.

. , nnd under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued br telephone

rattles advertising In these columns and hav-
ing

¬

their answers addressed In caroof 1 he 11k *
iv ill please ask for a check to enable them to get
their letters , as none will be delivered oxcent-
on presentation of check All answer* to ad-

vertisements
¬

should be enclosed In envelopes
All ndvertl ! ements in these columns are trae-

llshrd
-

in both morning and ermine editions of
'1IIvhrr. the circulation of vvblch nKfrrecates
mora than 18000 papers dallv and elves the ad-

Tcrtlsers
-

the benefit , tuinnly of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tint IlrK , but else of Council IHuffs
it Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
l thlsaertlon of the country

y BRANCH OFFICES
f: Advertising for thepe columns will bo taken

on the above conditions , at the following busl-
Bess

-
houses, who are authorized nRents rorTncl-

lEK special notices , and will quote the aame
rates as can bo had at the main office

" ' '
Jo nN wniKirr * Pharmacist , Ko south Tenth
_ . ;

OHAhK t rDDV Stationers and Printers , 113

ICth Street

SJ1. IAHNMVOUTII , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum
fetrc-

et.W

.

,l7lIU011i:3: , rharmnclst 24 North 16th
Street ,

Et) . W. IAIUI , Pharmacist 1718 Lcavon-
vrotth

-

Street

I TIuafus'"
IHAUMACV , S3J larnam Street

fei CJITUATIONS WANTED
H IXTANTno A position In nroccry store by
K ii vounK man ivho understands the business
I* Address I' . O. U. 873 , llattsmouth , Neb , Any
W pun otstato U0030t

AVnACTIOATi young man wants a situation
a ivbolcsalo liouso for wagons

B nnd tiirrlcultural lmplomonts Apply 1' . Ietei-
K

-

boh , imiagithBt U7Q3UJ.

Position by a youuc larly as
companion , maid or nurse to sick lady ;

nddressaai lleo W57 It-

L T7ANTI DPltuatlon by young man willing
P II lodn anything respectables similiter laI-

k. city i good references Address or call TOO lthNt nvo 11830 *

tSrANTUn Iosltlonas bookkeeper or rnsh-
i iior In wholesale house by coiapot out ac-

countant ; best of references Address S 17, lice
fcJT 30J

- place In private family by re-
I T spoctnble HI year old girl who wnnts to-

woik for bourd nnd room and goto college :

, pajapliino Cull at 1121S 13lh st 887 3J-

K
'

MTANTBD A poBltlon In a law olllce whore
K V can stndy law and pay expenses by writ

l lug nnd collecting : best of reference given , it ,

W A. Uapp 1alrlleld. Neb 832 IW-

JL V7 ANTED Situation by an old soldier who-

P it Is a charltablo subject Address S 14 , lleo
Ik otOce 880io-

Jk

;

TAJANTED A position ns bookkcopor or-
KL it salesman ; lm d several yoarsoxpertonco In-

grain aim lumber business Address , H. n. Hoe
L fcb23-

tMP" "1X7 ANTIIDSituation hy a llrstclnss custom
C II cutter Address John J. Urbank , Owoaso ,

E , Mich llox 330. 618 dJl-

tfer WANTEPMALE HELP

WANTKD Salesman to represent eastern
Nebraska , Colorado , etc Unqulr-

oj 1514 1 ainnm St , between 11 and 12 oclock today
f 11331t

TANTBI ) salesmen Wo want llrst class
j 11 men who nre already travollng salesmen

to cairy our lubricating oil and grease samples
ns side line Columbia Oil nud Grouse Co.
Cleveland , O. 172) 4 *

WvNTKD Tinners for mnnufactbrlng of
tinvvore Apply at once Western

Tluwnro ilnnutg Co , UHOIOUIS South lltli St ,
Omaha 1312 *

UN NTS wanted ey cryw hero to sell Stan
ley's Latest Achievements In Africa " Hear

f" In mind this book will contain his latest re-
ports in rull In Knglish and German , send D-
Ocents for outfit at once and secure territory ;

i. address J. M. French & Co , Omaba , Neb
S8 4tt

AGENTS Wanted General and local ngonts ,
ttia new Pat , Chemical Ink Eras-

ing
-

.' pencil ; greatest novelty over produced :

eiases Ink In two seconds ; no abrnslons of
paper ; 2M to 600 per cent profit : soils nt sight ;

lerrrltory absolutely free ; Balary to good men :
sample 1H cents by mail For terms and full

J particulars address the manufacturers , The
. tlonroo Kraser Co . ia CTosae Wis U2V1 *

BE' WANTKD ImmoUlatsly one firstclas-
sT i lltbographlo transferrer and two litho
Mr steam props printers ; llrstclass pay , steudvV employment Apply August Gast llank Note
L Co , St iouls, Sto 0HM-

1BBr WTANTUD rncrgetlo men with teams to-

BBr' ' "present the celebrated Singer sowing
machlno in llatto , Nance nnd Howard coun-

Cvtlos.
-

. Write for full particulars to the Singerp Manufacturing Co , grand island Neb Ulli *

BBm!" VV7ANT1ii Laborers for the Pacllio Coast
BBBI ' ' extension or U. P. II It in Utah and N-

oKtvada
-

, Clieap rates Albright's Labor Agency ,
BBpHUtarnam jyj-

WANTKD Experienced silver and glass
man : id cook Swedish couchman(**P tenmstors , etc Mrs Urego , 311 ! ; 815th street

Bjp 0184W

AGKNT3 wanted to sell our Rochester steel
mats : exclusive territory given to-

gKbtneuu lth capital Now York Steel Mat Co , 234
frilloudway N. V. B78i; ;

BBBrvVTANTr !) Three travoltna Balesmeu and
BBK ' ' four local , Salary , tl200 and uipenccu-
pMgyAddress

.
, lloxii , Atton , la Bui i )

WANTKD Acents to sell The Boy Spy ," a
, glvlnu the actual experience of-

F Major J. O. Kerbey as spy during thelato war ;
Kv Bond for outfit at once ; can give you oxcluslve-

Br* territory lu Kansas , Ncoraskaand the Dakotas
l. Address J. M. French St Co , , Omaha , NebF 824 It

BET VtrANTDD A man for care of horses , fur
BBS 11 naco , etc Itetercnces renulred Address

BT" 73. iloeolllco 81il

Detectives ; wo want a man In
every locality to act as private detectlvo-

Br under our Instructions Particulars free , Con
ISk trul Detectlvo Uureau , box 1U5 , Topeka , Kas
BV- 813 1-

JBh WTANTED 100 rock men nud railroad labor
( - ii ers for now Union Pacllio work near

BBt pgden Utah ! ono years work at good wages
P In a mild and honltliy cllmnto ; rndured rato3 ;

also r men for company work In Wyoming :
>>• free fare , lllloy & Krnmar , cor , lfth and

1 nrnam sts , 713

A competent dry goods man ;
must understand trimming and card w rlt-

BBK
-lg * A , Bionoliill liu and 118 ltith at yui

Write for termB J3 sarapia corset
tree Schlele Jc Co , UUU UroadwayNew Vork

BB ' 72-

0BBi WF ANTKD Salesmen at J7. per month salary
L 11 and expeuieB to sell a line of Bllvorplated-

ii ware, watches , etc , by sample only ; horse undE team furnished free, write at once tor full par
ilculars and sumplo case of goods free Stand

BBC urd Silverware Co . Hostou Mass 721

to travel for the Fontalll nurseries of
Canada, Wo pay to I1U ) a montn and

expenses to agents to sml our Canadian grown
KL Btook, Add , Stona A Wellington , MadUonWl-

a.BbK

.

'
WANTEDFewiALB HELP_

BBV' VrANIKDWilllug young girl for house
m ii worK8HPaid. (M-

K ViANTKDGood girl 1120 N 10th.
BJp ' yi oai

WANTKD A wet nurse wnose child Is from
. months , 2222 iloward St , west

BV otZJJU tnsj-

BhB? AV A,KT : " A competent girl, coed wuges at-

BhvM ' FarnamBt tiji-

Kr WTaNTKDA competent gbI for geueroT
BV ii housework , 1814 Dodgest Uj| 30

BsCV ANTJ5DA good kitchen girl ; good wages ,
BBE ' * Mra W. It, VuuBhun , 3017 lonnVeton ave ,

Bpr - uu au-

jVAB ', LuTA Klrl for general housework_ !_* ? Cuming at BWAlt ,

BsM15i5 Jl'' XcJ1" '? wattreisoa hi city, * 14 ; a out o-
fBBr nirvrSIuldllfllE ,; * women for ranches ,

• lllcs2 nurse gins girls
Bf washjrs launaresivs Siitry1cooV. . roou fir
K Mrs jtrega , Jltij 8. lStu t, 01930-

1VVA !l,
.
)r L * jrcliJ'M', ' totu trortuco a-

clulty ; will apents i unmecedentrdprofits of twotWda entire rc lp Kaexperience necessary Address lUllroadlllem-dy company, Lincoln Neb ,

F to do kitchen and laundry
Koun

"tguTtV > g°°d CtWC' ' 1813 Wart

BkVA 1 UD" Immeait ' ,y' koo" ! e'' cookHLu. . nalaundress at Dr CorfmauTssritU uudBBT . Marya ave , H
BVWA NTKDr ' w more ladies to learn areas

JJVi UUla8 Call t Mrs II a Moses drotf-cm -
parlor for particular *. HW C m atBt 3J8J

WANTKD A good kltcUongtru inference
. 2iU II arney St 854

DRE38WAKINO1-

SS Valsh3ll8 CapTtolave drcMk clonk
maker ; plush coatskeltttednllaedstearacdE-

lUgQt

MISSOINOIIOEdressmaklngplushcloaks(

W1J2-

8J' OUIS WINKIlKltG ares * amTcloafcmaker-
Jptush

,
cloaks to order and steamed ; sealskin

cloaks repaired ; all kinds fur trimmings fur-
nished , 1420 Capitol avc , rcpalrlug of nil kinds

VOAOKMHNTS to dn dressmaktng In fam-
llles solicited Miss Sturdy019 S. 24tbst-

1VU
.

5-

JWANTEa TfTRENTi
Two ftinilsnert looms nad" table

board forgeiitlctnan and wife ; permauent-
It Batlstitfd : everything must be Drstclass , Ad-
dreaaOlil Ilea oiBce B-

MFOfTRETiT -' lToiJSEsT-

JflOH HKNT Ten room bome ull modern lm-
, In good order ApDly 212i )

llarncyst "711-

JI

.

neil 1UNTA! 4rootn home , 8U S. 18th st
5 3774-

JrflWO

.

nice cottages, with all conveniences , for
J- rent , very reasonable , it , 1" , Williams210-

1SFUIist , mno-

FOlt UKNTOno lloor , 103 8. STdll StH3J28;

TltOIt IltlNT New Vroom cottnge , 10 pernio ,
J2 city water Ml Douglas tin
GItOOM bouse In excellent location , nil fur ¬

complete ; prlco of furniture ttH ) ;

rent of bouso i" per mo Co operatlvo lnnd
and lot Co . 2Qi N. ltitli st Wl 30-

IriOIl HKNT 5rcom house II , lllamnnn ,
? Lcnvonv orth 8W1 2J

ItRNT Platnf 1 looms , nil modern con
: veniencesprice till, ItllB Howard st Apply

to J. P. IUIld H8Slithst , 891 30 ]

ETGHT >oem lints 707 8 ] l tti st „ all modern
ements , Including steam heat Thos.-

P.
.

. Hall 311 Poxtonblk t n

TTiOUHKNT A "room brick flat, water nnd-
X gas 1102 S 13tb , up stairs , room S. C7-

0TIIK lower storv of housn No 217 South 21th
, 6 rooms and closet , air heat , mantel unit

grate , gas , hot and cold and cistern watorbath
room , good cellar , nice sodded yard , at 25
month 015-

TTiOUHKNT 6roomnouse , 8. B , Cor 11th and
X? VlntonIU per month , on electric motor

018

? feet, 4 stories and basement
HOT Harnoy 7M-

EOU ifKNT Ily D. V. Sholes company, room
First National baiik-

8V
.

) ; 8100111s , all conveniences , with electric
bells, bath , range , furnace , etc

10 ; 8looini , all conveniences , A I location
- ; 8 rooms and batn , nil conveniences ,

Windsor place ,_
Ml ; 7 rooms , nlco location , city water
J25 ; rooms and bath , near Park avenue ; 3-

story brick
S20 ; 7 looms , Windsor place , nice location
20 ; 4 rooms and bath 011 Sherman ave
? 18 ; 7 rooms and bath with bam , all conenl-

cnces.
-

.

810 ; store on Pnrk avenue
87 : 4 room cottages near Sew ard st
Also tints on South Kith St Itooms to suit

tenants 703

HKNT Nlco 0room cottngc , Hanscom
Place , S2U iter month Hicks , N. V. Mtobldg8-

U0 20

370H HKNT 7ioom Hats In the now building
completed on the corner of Kith and

Tones stieets , four blocks from Farnain at
prices ranging from 830 to 15. Including wnter ,

These are the best ariauged Hats in the city
and are supplied with wiaught steal rnnges
handsome mantels nnd many other conven-
iences not generally fonnd In Hats ,

In summer the building will be furnished
with awnings, and nil outside doors ana win-
dows wltli Portland Maine screens

Apply nt store of the bulldlug No , 70" S ICth
street , George Clouser 780 J2I-

TTIOlt HKNT Klghtroom house, with ample
JL' gioundi , corner Leavenworth and 21st sts :
bath mom hotand cold water Apply to Lewis
S. Heed & Co , room 13, bonid of tiade building

830

Now 8room bouse 2d! and Cali-
fornia streets , nil conveniences , $ " 0 ; croom-

cottngoSil Hamilton , SIS A. C. Wnteloyroom-
50i N. V. Life building VX-

TJIOH RUNT Houses and stores Property
X' cared for, taxes pnld Midland Guarantee
& Trust Co , 11114 larnam st , Abstracts 67-

0TllOU UKNTHouse 310 North 22d. Inquire N-

X
.

W. cor 22d aud Davenport , 8JD

ltKNT 7room lint Inquire at the Fair ,
Thirteenth and Howaid 00-

3TTlOUltENT House 11 room *. 310 N. 22d st
X' Knqvlie Mrs M. A. Dotwllor , n w cor 22d-

nnd Davenport , 155

you wish to rent a bouse or store see H. B,

Cole , Continental block ; ollico open evenings

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

ROOM and board nt reasonable prices at
Derby Call and look our house over

and get our prlcos AVe nre hero to servo the
public At 111 and 113 N. 13th st 13731 *

ITtOU KENT Iurulshed room , location cen
? . Apply 310 N. 20th Bt fOlU _

rnwo front rooms for lent at 323 N. 17th st-
X Modern Improvements 0U931-

JIjUjHNISHKD rooms for rent 1811 Haveuport
X' street 02131 *

Olt MINT To ladles or gentlemen , four
furnished rooms , single or en suite , very

cheap , very elegant Kverythlnp In llrstclassb-
tyle. . ICeutintho very best order Hoard it
desired 1201 larnam 02J30J

class furnished rooms Kverythlug
modern 202 S. 25th St , pet Dodge and Far

nam P3 ilt
SOUTH front furnished room , 3413 Dodge

*
St

HANDSOMK furnished rooms with board
. 003 3JJ

HKNT Pleasant south room for two
persons , with breakfast and 6 oclock din

uor On cable cinso to business , terms r easonl-
ble. . Address S. 18 Roe olllce , 03J0 *

HKNT Furnished room ; all modern
- conveniences , with board if dcslrod 1118

Davenport street 703 3 *

HKNTCdmplotely furnished nice 0-
- room cottage right by high school , laige

yard , city water , ono block from cable luqiilioU-
12215 Dodge st h74 t-

VTKWIjY furnished room nnd board in private
1s family for gentlemen Gns , bath and heat
Near two motor und cable Hues 2112 Hurt st-

M7
.

8

ItKNT Bedroom nnd alcove suitable
foraorlgentlemeiorman and wlfo ; mod-

ern conveniences ; wltUn 4 DlocEs of postolllce
Address H 7. Ilee • tt-

VTICKLY furnished rooms with all nioder-
uJi convomeuces No 322 N. 15th street ,

KB It-

OOOMS , table board , 1715 Davenpoit street
-" 702 31 *

NICE rooms , steam heat, 171D, Davenport
ftieait-

POOMB

st
and board 103 So 25th stxv JJ75J101

IriOU HKNT Very pleasant 100m suitable for
gentlemen, furniture new, on best car

line , 20 per month for board and room
Address P 01, cum Ilee olllce 33J

ROOMS with or without board , for three
; private family ; references 1313

Dodge street , 73 :!

IjlOIt HKNT Well furnished room , with
; best location In city Call at 2215

Dodge st 00-

3QT. '. ULAI It Kuropean hotel , cor 13tn and
WJDodge Special rate by wees or month_ 731

ItKNT Klegantlynewly furnished rooms
with or without board , one block from post

olllce all modern conveniences , best location In
the city : also take day boarders Call at 107 817th

311 Jit )

rpwo nice front rooms, 2010 Oaronport ,

IiOU HKNTNicely furnished rooms, 5 to J3Q
month , at CSJN 10th. cor Davenport st

Apply, lloom 1. pa J It
IjlOU HKNT Nicely furnished rooms , til to 20

? moutb at 220 N. Kith, cor Davenport at
Apply UoonW 125 J K

IjlOIt HKNT Nicely furnished rooms , *J to 2J
month , at 22O N. ICth , cor , Davenport

Apply Hooro 1. la J-

TftOU HKNT To gentleman aud wife or two
X' or more gentlemen a suite of rooms on par-
lor Uoor new house and new furniture , all ac-
commodations

¬

the beit , on beat car line In ctty ,
Addiess Iuaivire Ileooillca :rc-

iIjlOU HKNT Two rooms , furnished oruntur-
. 1720 Capitol ava 706

furnished rooms for gentlemen only ,
_ 1700 Dodge w-

TjXHt HKNT Furnished rooms , also front
X' and back parlor 10O ) Douglas CU4

FDH HKNT A pleasant room for gentlemen
modern conveniences Corner 20th and

St Marys avenue , or U20 3, '*Jth , brick resldsnce..-

U

.

. U- , U- x Li, a.F-

JOR
.

RENTSTORES AND OFFICES
TJIOU UKNTIIalC store, 1J10 Douglas st

QTOItr3 at TOT 03 HI S ICth 22x60 eacli, large
• stiow windows , steam heat furnished Thos.-
r.

.
. Hall , an 1axton blk 68-

4IilOH HKNT- Fine basement ou B B corner ot
and Jonoi at , well suited for a barber-

shop, plnmbor's office and many other things
Inquire at middle store ot the building , George
Clouser 642

OFFICES for rent cheap In Wlthnell bulMIng ,
, elevator and all modern Im-

provements , 11th and Harney st, 370 111 j
KMIH HKNT The undersigned being thn-
X' owner of of the following vacant stores and
dwellings , will rent the same at spcclnl low
rates to secuie desirable tenants for the win-
ter :

Two new brick Mores , 24th and Grace , each
20x00 , with cellars

Three new brick 7room Hats , 24th and Grace ,
with mantels , bath rooms aud modern con¬
veniences

Six now brick 11room houses, with every
modern convenience , for rent nt loss than half
rates , 20th and llurdetto

One new brick 10 room house with every con-
venience, 20th and Mnrcy

One store building and largo cellar , 16th and
Wirt, with meat market tools nnd ilxtures ,
vefy cheap

Six small houses at H nnd 1 per month each
, lor particulars call nt olllce , r om , Ilarkor

block a T. Taymiu.O-
.I.

.'
rpiIK party looking for a well lighted dry
X easement for Job printing ollico or anything
else can get baseuiout ltOl Howard st Jan 1st ,

Wff

TtKNT Store nnd (lat over It on S ICth
street near Dorcas : also house nnd two Hats

same locality ; also two tints 011 8th st near Pa-
cific , any ot above will be routed nt low figures
to good tenants W , 0. Ives Co , 313 S lithst

8111-

1JrOlt HKNT The 4story brick building , with
witnout power , formerly occupied by the

Ilee Publishing Co , 910 larnam st T110 build
lug has a III pproot cement basement , complete
Btcambeatlng Ilxtures wotor on all the lloors
gas , etc Apply at the ollico of The Ilea 015

TRIO II ltKNTStore 1111 larnam st , 2K1-
MXfeet , 2 stories and cellar Nutliau Shelton ,
1014 Farnatn st, 74-

1FOlt ItKNT Stores and corner lint oyer drug
, s 0 cor Kith and lone * . Just the place

for a dentist or doctor who wants his ollico on
same lloor of living room Apply at the build
ing No 7U3 S ICth st Ucoigo Clouser 61J

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED
HOOMS, steam hent bntn , hot aud cold

water , cheap , i8! Hoard ot Trade &39 31 *

FOll ItKNT 6 rooms Cheap to smnll fain
. Call nt N. K. cor , 14th und Madison

nve , . near Lake and Sherman ave 7830J
HKNT Unturulsbod rooms for light

housekeeping , 3 and It month 60" Howard ,
04730 *

IIOn KENT troom suite , unturiilsned , sult-
X'

-
able for housekeeping , gas water , etc, , to-

fnmllv without children ; northwest cor 17th
and Webster st 737

3 Oil 4 unfurnished rooms sultablo for house-
keeping, steam heat and gas 707 S. Pith st 817 SO

FLAT and unfurnished rooms for house
, conveniently located Insults of

from 2to i. modern conveniences Uutts Hent-
ing

-

agency , 1500 Farnam 152 1 lit

MIS CELL AN EO U S-

.TyANTEDtHOO

.

) Mr 3 or R y nrs ttt 10 ver
11 cent on improvril property In a county

seat In western Nebraska , Address 8 28. Hep-
13V1

.
*

U N. Iiradley real
Jestato and loans rooni2J. Continental block ,

llest nt references furnished 0374 *

Young blaek runaway suddlohorse ,
apply to W. 1" . Holden 217 S Uth st 070 33J

rANTKD Kverybody to list their property
ii with K. N. Hrailley , real estnto aud loans ,

room 20, Continental block Heferencos
1074 *

trade good clonr farms orOmnha
property for bankable notes or notes se-

cured by real estate U. McMoaemy , room 2U ,
Continental block OW3-

0TWANTKDllorses or chattels of nny kind
11 for good Nebraska farms 417 Sheclv block

H273-

CONOMIZE In fuel and keep yourcellnr
cool by covering your stonui pipes with

Fossil Meal , lireproof , nonconducting cover¬
ing Hofeiencesand estlmntes given upon ap-
plication. . V. O. McRwnn , western agent 1011
Howard St . Omaha , Neb K50 J 2-

0XT K. COLK , notary public and conveyancer

LADlKS und trontlcmeu can rent masquerade
022 N , 10th St ttJ 18

IFyou wish to engage in any kind ot business
and bee us Hoom 15 , Chamber of Com

merce 74-

8UHSCHIHEfor shares in the Security Iluild-
lng

-

and Loan association , authorized cap
ital 10000000. N. H. Apple Agt, and Local
Troas , Hoom 10, Ware block 610J17t

SKND23 cents In stamps for latest map of
, C. V. Harrison , N. Y. Life 197

ATICTION eaies every luesday and Friday
at 1114 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tion & Storage Co X-

iHE . COLK , reliable flie insurance' F8-

8REMTAL AQENOY.-

LI

.
E. Cole , rental agent ; olllce open evenings

J J , Wilkinson , room 613 Paxton blocs .
> 227_

EDUCATIONAL
fTHlK banjo taught asan artbyOeo F.Gollou-
X

-
beck , room 211 Douglas block 051(

LOST

A white and brown Jersey cow strajed from
SOOSShermitu ave Under will bo rewarded

Hev , 1 W. Huvldge 010 3I-

JT (JST In the vicinity of Hanscom park , a-

XJblack plush lap robe ; finder please return to
drug store cor illth and Woolworth ave , UT3 ; )1J

LOST Sunday afternoon on llurdetto st tie
loth and 22nd st a pair of gold spec

tacleHln case ; the nuder will be rewarded by
leaving at 1520 N 18th it V00 3J*

OSTOn the night of Dccembor 24 , amiill
black and tan terrier wearing a nlckol collar

faced v lth leather and having small b ll nt-
tathed

-
, niiMvers to name Tip ' llnder return

to 2219 Spruce bt and obtain reward , Mil U J

T OST Dec 21 , pug dog lnio on light froutJilegHeturu to A. Ilooth Packing Co , 13th
and Leavenw orth , and receive reward 833 3J *

LOST A gold w atrli with a black tape on It
a chain , lost between ICth and Webster

nnd 42d and Leavonworth The finder will Do
liberally lowardod Ucturn to Now liork notel-
70J North Ittth at U5030

LOST A very dart orown St, nemard pup ,
old , leather strap around neck

Heturn to D, S , Lander , 2017 Howard st and get
reward Maur

PERSONALS
N alcoveroom and three single rooms with
buck parlor , Uuslness and professional

men preferred , or a club , Dest board in the
city 1707 Dodgest ;

104 3-

0T• ADIBS nnd gentlemen desiring correspond
XJ ents address Corresponding Club , Kansas
Cltyenclose itamp 6TI1JJ'

- Uranch is a positive euro
for all female weaknesses Also have Olive

Hrnnch Pile Keinedy , sure cure tor piles Sam-
ples free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
Zoo M , Flroy , lllil Clark St , Omaha Gen AgU
for Nebraska 1 for 1 mo , treatment b833U

8TORAOE-
mitACKAGK

.

storage at lowest rates , W. JL
X Hushraap , nil Leavenwortlu 74-

5ritllll Hotel dept of the Union Iacltlo Hall
X way system solicits storage ot all kinds at
their warehouse In the Ajies building , Ninth
and Jones Trackage and ample facilities for
handling , etc Heasouublo rates 520 J 1-

1rpKli cleanest and best storage In the city at
X low rates at UU Douglas street , Oman a

Auction & Storage Co 204

CLAIRVOYANT
CLAYTON , Clairvoyant and magnetic

healer Any wish may be granted tluough
her wonderful will power ; 711 S. 10th st„ Hut ll ,

814 >K

. KCCLKS , the famous fortune teller and
clairvoyant , business, lore , marriage and

changes , massage treatment and cup reading ;

007 a 13tn. next to Harker hotel W92J
Teller Mrs leaorinnu can oe

consulted on all affairs of life Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N. 15th at, f4JI-

IDH . NANNIK Y. WAimi'Nclalrvoyant med
and business medium Female disease

a specialty ; 119 N 18tn at rooms 8and3. 747

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINO

Ti" J , SUTCLIFFK
X' • Stenographer and Notary ,

314 First National lUuk Building,
Telephone 121. . KH-

STANDAHD Shorthand schoolroom ; . Ware
to Valentines ) the largest , ex-

clusive bburthand school in the west Teachers
are verbatim reporters Particular attention
IMtdto typewriting Mechanical construction
of uaculne taught by factory expert Circulars ,

Biilii

FOR SALEWIIUOELLANEOUS

BALK A lOftwlna mill , anltabla for
: grinding , etc Addriis * A. lleyers Keystone *

H. * pr 0873-

1FOH BALK A qnhflllty of building atone ;
) to the superintendent Use building

6U
SALK Furnlttrre tor lfortyroom notel ,

- everything completeand of the best kind ;
only been used a short titnonlso; billiard table a-

I
and chairs Address 8 12 Ilee m 3J

riOR 8ALK State bkrilt! stock , coutrolltng ln-
terest.

-
. . Address S22, Ilee P2130 *

SALK The leasoand furnltnreof n 40-ITIOH hotel , centrallt located in h live Neb ,
town of 4000 population A splendid chance
for n hotel man Good toason for selling Ad-
dress

-
B H , Ilee olllce yslS-

OJH
"

OUSKSOno carload for sale at ITOtt S. 7th
ave Prices faom 10 to 1100 ; also a few

gentle, rollablo ponies for children Prlcos from
25 to 50. Call and see them It H. Kimball ,

Kil 2-

JJiOH 8AI1IJ Or exchange for cattle , new
'. 10horso engine , 15horso bollof ,

splendid location, good stock country , price
low , terms reasonable I * H. Hakor, llittle
Creek , Neb 7 7 3J

8ATK One dentists outfit comploto.-
Ono

.
set surgical instruments complete ,

One new Domestic nen Ing machlno
Ono good cook stove ; heating stove
Will bo sold at { price , for cash or on timeJJ Wilkinson , 018 Paxton blk 74-

1IJlINKcarrlago teams and single drivers and
X1 fresh milch cows for Rale at W. U , Millard's
lllllsido stock farm Horses wintered nt reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , FlomiugmgrCalhouiiNob
43Ufeli21

SALR or Exchange Four fullbtoodml
. Jersey cows , nne drlv Ing team as there Is in

the cltyona double carrlago , ouo double cutter
ono phaolontSnynermakoand one road wagon
(Snyder make ) ; all nearly new ; will trade for
good property and will assume light liicumb-
anco Hoom 210 , First Nntlonal bank building ,

75-

0FOH SALE A IBhorse power Porter englno
good condition , weight5l01poiilids1oylln-

der
-

11x10 ; for particulars apply to Uholteo-
olllce , 79-

9WANTEDTO BUYT

WANTKD Good commercial paper Ne
Mortgage Loau Co , 619 Paxton blk

M0-

C1ASH paid tor secondhand books nt the An-
book store , 1113 Farnam T 7J I0J

WANTED luriilturo carpets , household
, cash Wells Auction Je Storage

Co. 317 S. 13th Bt 11-

9DUIT Wanted In llemls Park , between 32nd
and Hamilton and Cuming

fits Applyto the Homls Park Co , Itooms 1. )

and 10, Continental blk , 15th aud Douglas st
lUt

CASH for all klndsot nonsehold goods at 1111

street Omaha Auction & Storage
Co 21-

0MEItHCAN ) I3E for our customers who hays
, paper and real estate to trade

Itootn Chamber Commerce Oil

MONEY TO LOAN
Loau of 20J0 on 2d mortgage on-

be3t Improved Insldo business property
Address S 0. Ilee 845 *

HAVK a private fund that can place on good
security at reasonable rates C. IShaw , over lWl Howard St 907

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co fur ¬

money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at tholr western olllce George W. P. Coates ,
room7. Hoard of Trade. ' 701

ONK hundred dollaH private money to loan
will buy short 'lime mortgage or good

note , room 11 Hoard of rade 701-

XXF E have cash on biitid for any choice loans ou
11 llrstclass city prapertv Central Loan &

Trust Co , 1205 Farnam street , 783 :i

MONEY to loan on Improved property : can
from 10j0 to S. i0Oi3, ) Immediately

Harris room 4111st Nat Hang Dldg 70-

JrrtO
'

LOAN A spocla l fund oT1037ooa in sums
X of 10000 and upwards nt very low rates
The Mead Inv 03tment' Co 314 S. 15th st 761

MONEY to roan jfphey to loan on good ln-
lots Potter a Cobb , 1001 Farnam• 700 31

to loan on liorses , wagons , mules ,
household goods , pianos organsdlamondB

lowest rates The flrsrorganlzedlOttn otBco in
the city Makes loans from thirty 16 three hun-
dred nnd slxtyllvo nays , wblch can be paid in
part or whole nt any time thus lowering the
principal aud interest Call and Reo us when
you want money We can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal ot
property or publicity Money always on hand
No delay In making loans O. F. Heed & Co ,
31981 lth st over lllngham St Sons 785

RESIDENCE LoansOV to7 percent : no ad ¬

for commissions or attor-
neys fees W. D. Meikle , First Nut , bank bldg ,

767

IIIAYEIiOOto loan on firs or second mort ¬
for two years f roui Jany lstor

will buy a llrst or second mortgage note Ad-
dress K39 Ueo ofTJce C5-

tUILDING loans D. V, Sholes 210 Tlrst
National bank Tot

WANTED First class Insldo loans Lowest
Call nnd see us Mutual Invest-

ment Co , 1501 Farnam 763

MONEY to loan on any security
for short time at low
rates , Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany, room 400, Paxton bloclc 771

MONEY to loan O F. Davis Co , real estate
agents , 1505 rarnam at 7i0

MONKY to loan on Improved city property
low rate of interest Ic will pay you

to see us before you make your loan Globe
Loan and Trust Company , successor to Gate
City Land Company , JJ7 South 18th Bt . oppo-
alteHoaid

-

of Trade 291J9

Mortgage Co Loans of 10 toKEYSTONE; onrrates before borrowing nn-
dsae money ; loan on horsna, furniture or any
approved security , without publicity : notes
bought , for now luan , renewal of old and low-

est rates call H20Bheely blkl5th" , Iloivard st
J 772

made on real estate and mortgagesLOANS , LouisS , Heed or 13 , board trade

TT1IKST mortgage loans at low rates and no-
X1 delay, D. Y. bholes , 210 First National bank

754

to loan : cash on hand , no delay 7
W. Squire , 1219 Farnam st First National

bank building 775

MONEY to loan oir city or farm property ,
. . Inul 1093 larnam Bt .Ji-

iT OAN of 2O00 on 2d mortgage on best lm-
XJnmved

-

Inside business propeity Address
S 0 , Hee; 815 2J *

TT K. COLE , loan agent , Open evenings

, Private money to loiu or will buy good$mortgage W. L. Seiby , r Li , Hoard of Trade ,

75-

5T OANS City nnd farm loans , mortgage pa-
XJper

-

bought, McCague Investment Co , 75-

0dj 20000 to loan in amounts from 1000 to 1000-
0uon

.
C years time on gqpd unproved real estate

In city MustbeloantHliby Doc 15. Henderson
Mortgage and Investment CoHoonuooPaxton
block Omaha , Neb , n , 853 d 2-

1TJ E. COLE , loan ajr ht Open evenings

MON2Y loaned oqjfnrnlture , horses and
, rates roaHpnable City Loan Co ,

118 B 13th st opposlte>Iillard hotel 752

MONEY to loan oniral estate security at,

rates Ilefoto negotiating loans see
Wallace , 11310 Urownbfdg , loth and Douglas

U _
Sholos , room 10 First National bank ,

before making your loans 754

YOU want moneys • L0Jua made on furni-
ture, pianos , horses , etc , without delay ,

publicity or removalPersons wishing a loan
ot this kind will do weWby calling at this olDca
before dealing elsewheffv A , 1" . Greenwood &
Co , room (1) 620 SoutltTClrleepth street 23-

1CHATTKL loans at lowest ratesbusiness
. J , UiKmlnger, 1117 Fruamst ,

MONLY 30. CO or 00 days on furniture ,
, horses , houses , etc J, J , Wllklnbou ,

018 Paxton blk 831

money to buy smalt notes or mort-
gages , Uouin IS , Hoard ot Trade , 841

YOU want money ? If o. dent borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est on auy sum from tl to 10000 ,
I make loans on household goods, pianos , or-

gans , homes , mules, wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts , bouses , leases, etc, in nny amount at
the lowest pimtblo rates , without publicity or
removal ot pioperty

Loans can be made tor one to sir months and
you can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal und Interest If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , I will take It up aud carry it for you us
long as you desire

If you need money you will find It to your ad-
vantage to see me before borrowing ,

li K. Masters, room I , WlthneU buildtng15th
and Harney , 709

MONKY to loau on furniture , organs pianos ,
, und wagons Hawkeye Investment

Co , Hoom 33 , Douglas blk , ICth and Dodge st* .

LOANS at lowest; rates ; cash always onbandj
bought ; money advanced on any

available security The l'eople's Financial Kj >
change , room 67 , Darker block SM

STOCK DOARDED

ANTED Horsstowlnterat 1 a Month
per head on farm near Irvlngton Plenty

ot grain and hay to feed , good shelter and good
care given them : horses called for and delly-
cred.

-
. W, It Iloman , room 0. Ftenier blk 741

"""Business c h a noes
WANTEDSalenman to rcorecnt eastern

, , Color * lo , etc Enquire
1511 Farnam St . between 11 and Kocloox today ,

13031 *

ONE of the best chophou M In the city for
at a bargain , Price 000 , Terms easy

CoOperatHeLand aud Lot Co , BOi ft , Kith st,
TO330

SUI1SCH1I1B tor shares m the American ,"
building and loan association in

the world M. AUpton , special agent , Kith
and Farnam 312-

IilOH SALK Well established commission
X' bulness ; good reasons tor selling Only
800 to tllktt required , Address P 4 , lleo a-

IilOH SAfRor Trade, n well established book
X' and stationery store Hex 518 City 780

ABSTRACTS OF TTTLE-

COMPKTbTbcTof "cliatui moitgage ali
strnct books , cheap , 1503 lnmatn st , room2-

4i0
.

Guarantee V Trust Co . N. Y. Llfo-
bldp.coinpletonbstractsfiunlshoaaudtltlos

to real estate examiuodperfoctud & gum antoed-

.rilllBSecurity

.

Abstracts ot Title Co , furnish
X complete lib * tracts of tltlo to nil real cslats-

In Omaha and Douglas Co First Hour Now
York Lite bldg IKXi J3

FOR EXCHANO-
EnO

.

KXCHANtlECleaii tocirdry goods and
Xclothing , llox 70 , Frankfort , Ind 06311

KXCllANoTwrnioLCry slocks photo-
graph

-

- gallery aud lots Daniels , " 18 N. Y.-

Lite.
.

.
•

00310-

1IpOH SALE or Exchange For horsbs or mutes ,
, clean stock or groceries A. K. Green

vood & Co , room 1 , 520 y. 1 lth st , iHBi :

AH A and Council Mutts lots to trndo for
laud Cooperative Laud nnd Lot Co . 205

Hith.
.

. MH 30-

TflOll EXCHANG KA nice clean stock of gen
X' crnl merchandise with store building to
trade for western Iowa farm This Is n good
thing Investigate Arnold & Winstanley , bI-
5Iaxton block 8M30-

TilOH KXCIIANGESouth front lot facing
X" Hanscom Pnrk , 50 by 110 , sevenroom house
Will trndo for clear property Hoom 318 , N. Y.
Life bldg 854 1-

3IilOIt TltADE A farm In Scott county , Kan ,
souio money for small stock of boots

nnd shoes or diygoods lusouthoast Nebraska
O. O. Snow , Auburn , Neb BIVIOJ

VE about 1200 equity In a farm in Holt
county that 1 wonld like to trndo for Mime

thlng iu acre property near Omaha , Address
1131 lleo 738

SALE or Kxchnnee A half Interest In a
hardware and plumbing business Houses

and lots in Omaha Itvou want a home Inves-
tigate

¬

this , lloom 15, Chamber ot Commerce
74-

8TilOIt EXCHANG CJtftOOl stock ot dry goods
X' notions nnd clothing Owner wants cienr
land ami part cash Address Lock llox H, "
Cublertson Neb 09030

. ' add to S. Oittaha , ono lot
> MX ) to exchange tor horses Hoom 13,

Hoard ot Trade 200-

TMPHOVKD farm and city property for mer
. Address , Hoom 11 , Chainbe - Com

merce • 77-

9plOH EXCHANGE 80 acres clear ot eucum-
X

-
braucc In strips of 10 acres In Mercer coun-

ty , Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 210 First National bauk Dulldlnj

78-
2IilOH EXCHANGE A business yielding n-

Xprofit of from Hooo to $ ltw ) per annum to-
exenange for good ctty property Am willing
to assume ltgh t lmcnmbraucn Apply room 210
First National bank building 78-

3Tnoit KXCH ANG1Somo clean farms to traao-
X' for Omaha property , nnd will assume home
Incumbrance K. N. Uradley , room 20 , Oontl-
nental

-
block W0t

IpOHEXCHANGEA number of choice lm-
within twelve to thirty

miles of Omaha to cxchtlngo for city property
and pay casH difference C. McMenemy , room
20 , Continental block , H30J0 *

JjtOUEXCIIANOKClear lots for horios o-
X" chattels ot any kind 417 Sheely block' 0287

GOOD inside Improved Omaha property to
tor improved farm near small town ,

Iowa or Nebraska C. B. Meagher, 721 N. Y.
Life , Omaha , Neb , 93330 ?

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
Ill ST class Nebraskatorm 280 acres , 100 uu-
der

-
cultlvatlonsiock and crops on the place ,

clear, want good Omaha property 0. E-

.Meagher
.

, 721 N. Y. Lite bldg 818 311

SALE 12Jacre farm 3 miles from Meth-
odist church in Council Mutts , ouly "05 per

acre ; there is 84000 worth ot improvements on
this pluco nud about 14 aoros ot fine bearing
orchard , Arnold & Winstanley , 535 Paxton blk

8933-

0A good Improved farm adjoining Corydon ,
the county seat of Wayne county , Iowa ,

for sale on easy terms for 30 per acre Address
D. & J. Bargeant Corydon In 805 ill *

TJIOH BALK 5 ncres In West Omaha , only
X 12450 : J110 cash , balance 1 to 0 years Hicks ,
N. Y. Lite bldg 801 30

BAHG A1N 10 acres In West Omaha, close to
Line Hy „ only io50J. Hicks , N. Y. Llfo-

bldg. . tOlilO

BHICK house, ten rooms and lauudry , wine
, red oak finish , very fine , near high

school Apply owner, I>r. F. Swartzlandor 2001
Capitol av enue 70131 *

I710H SALE Good 5room house 1500vacant
X lot f80J. one 3room house with barn tlSOJ
Apply on prorases , 3110 Decatur street

722J2-

JTVltlt Y law 2 new houses and lots In Council
; 1 lot South Omaha , very little mon-

ey rcqulrod Write A. U. Paddock , Elgin, Neb ,
bi5 J25

LOTS lnShorldan Place , Leavenworth street ,
blocks from street earsonly to miles

from court house Pi Ices $Ojo per lot , 10 down
nnd 10 n mouth , seven per cent Interest Lewis
8. Heed fcCo , room U, Hoard Trade 8i7-

T" 1ST your properly with II E. Cole

valuator ot Omaha real estate andSPECIAL lands ; ten yearsexperleuce O.G.-
Soay.

.

. 010 Paxton block 499 11-

1IilOlt SALKJ410 will buy lot 50x120 In Omaha
, ono blocx from motor line , nicely on

grade Lots in this addition are worth 1000 ,
and the above price is open for a shore time
only, G. II Tzscauck , care umaha ilee , 701

- cottages (1500 eacn ), IX( ) cash
-' down , balance 15 per month Thos F. Hall ,

311 Paxton block 83-
3TilOHBALK A now house Just being erected
X' on Cuming st in Sherwood park ; tne house
has all modern improvements , hard wood finish
througnout ; also , large barn , witn 160 ft front-
age on West it by 18J frontage on Cuming sf,
1 will sell this to tue right party on reasonable
terms , Hoom 210 , First National Hank building

783

THE best
Huslness ,

Kesldence ,
Yocant and

suburban properties In the market
are for sale by the old rellabloM A. UptonC-
o. . . loth and Farnam 780

FOB SALE A bargain In Plalnvlew , corner
, $ , : 76lcash.

Double corner on Lake street , " 1500 ; 500
cash ,

Double corner In Bouth Omaha , 150 Ceet , east
frout , 120J ; M ) cash

Five ucres 4 miles from Omaha pnstoillcoand
Smiles from Exchange HulldlngBouthOmaha ,
1750 ; 1750 cash ,

210 acres fi miles from city limits , highly Im-
proved , 18000 ; halt cash

Sixroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on-
Cuming st , 170) : on easy terms or can ex-
change equity in It ; 2001 for clear lot

W. it Iloman JtoomO , Frcnzer block , 872

SALK A great bargain : Lot 8 block 14
! Ambler Place , 378. U. S. Hrowa , B2S N. Y.

Life building 805 30-

TSTAUGH St WestcrneldrealestateSOmaha ,

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selby's add 2-
MI

* 50o.

neil SALE O easy terras , the new cottage
.' erected by me on Oeorge St , corner Lowe

ave ; property haslooft frontage on George at-
.by

.
150 frontage on Lowe ave For terms apply

Hoom 218 , First National Hank oulldlng 782
you want any lots inOrchard Hill applyto-

Hoom 218 , First National bank building , for
terms and location 7RJ

COUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selby's add W0.
>J 289-

IilOH BALE Very cheap, uo trades , farmX' 64178acres , see6. US 0 W Hamilton coun
ty Neb 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,
table , BOO acres pasture fenced , living water ,

price ouly 10 peracre 541760 , onethird lbSJ
crop Included Terms IJ200 cash , balanceper cent interest F. K. Atkins , owner , rati-
road building , Denver Cvlo 788

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address II U. Cole , B , 6. Continental , olllce-

ODanaynltua. . m-

BB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

$ , lot si block fl, Sheridan place , near Leav-
enworth and Holt line Ii it Majne en-

llroadway. . Council nlults , nvt
IHO It 8ALK llargnlns In farms and city

! property E, N , Hrndley, room 20 , Contlnen-
tal

-
block IQiKlot

IjlOIt SAIKSplendld stock farm , Improved
In first class shape 1 clear Also ISO heart

stock anuVlease of thrcotourths xcctloti school
land adlolntng ; } t cash , balance longtime nt
low rate , investigate E. N. Hradloy, room so,
Contlnenlal block P33iM*

IilOH SALE Cholcp clear Improved farm
X' within tvvelvo to thirty miles of Omnha, or
will trade for good Omnha property and pay
cash difference C. McMenemy , room 20. Contl-
nentnl

-

bock tUOOnl

Proposals fitr Klrr lloso.I-

TtLOtlKNCH
.

, NEB . Dec U. lMITlie City ot-
XJ Florence will recolvo bids on MO feet of 2iInch standard rubber or cotton ho e , guaran-
teed to stand 300 lbs , prcsmrp , and a hand hose
cart ot gooil pattern , up to Jan lit , . l U The
right Is reserved to reject any or nil bids

TAKIi Wkuihdl215l8225gQni e City Clerk

Notion to Hiouklitildtrx-
.rpttr.

.

nnnnnl meeting ot the stokholders of
X The Hoe llulldlugCo will lie held nt the
nmro otthe Omnha life Ilea Building, Omaha ,
011 Tuesday January 21st , 18X , at four oclock-
p . m. , for the purpose ot electing a board of
directors for the ensuing year , nnd transacting
such other business as may como bofoietho-
meotlng. . By ordorot elm president ,

H11loJ20 N. P. Im . Secretary
IJHOPOSALS for Erection ot School Building
X U. S , Indian School Sorvl , e, Genoa Indus
trlalSchool Genoa Neb , Doc , 1889. Sealoil
proposals Indorsed Proposals for the erection
ot a school building," and addicssod to the
Undersigned at Genoa , Nebr , will be received
at this sihool until ono oclock of Wednesday ,
January 15, 1NW , for the erection ou the school
grounds at such a point as may bo selected by
the superintendent , n twostory brtck building ,
nbottt 40x51 feet 10 Indies , with a ono storv nit
dltlon about 2J feet 5 inches by 20 feet I liiclnn
Plans and specifications nf the proposodbulld-
Ing

-

may bo rxamlnod at the olllce of the lleo-
of Omaha, Nebr , and nttho olllcaof the super-
intendent of the school nt Genoa , Nobr liich
bidder must stnte spoclllcally In his bid , ttio-
tlmo Hint will bo requliedby him In the erection
of the building , lhc right is roervort to reject
any or all bids or nny pnrt of nny bid If depmod
for the hest Interests ot the pet vice Ccrtllled
Checks Each bid must bo nccompanled by a-

ccrtllled iheck or dinft upon some United
States depository , mil tin pij able to the order ot
the undersigned , for nt lenst tlvoner ceut of the
amount of the proposal , which chock or draft
will be forfeited to the United States In case""

anvbldderor blildois receiving nn award shall
fall to promptly execute a coutinct with good
nnd sulllclent suiotles , otherwise to lie rcturnod-
to the bidder W. II HACIvUS Suiurlntentl-
ent.

-
. tUo.Ul-

tNutluo or Ann mil IVloctlnr.-
Notlco

.

Is hereby given that the nunual mcct-
lng

-
of the stockholders of tne Union Stock

Yurd bank South Omaha , Neb , ns provided by-
ltsbylawM. . for the election ot directors and the
transaction ot such other business as may
propjrly arise, will take place at the First
Nntlonal bank of Omaha , Neb , on Wednesday
JinuaryS , 1600 , at 4 oclock In the afternoon
d8d3tdj KB 1IHANCH. Cashier

Cnnttfl Blortirngo Sale
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a.

chattel moitgage dntid Nov 0th , 18 si , duly (Hod-
In the olllce of the County Cleik ot Douglns
County , Nebraska NovMth , 18 , und executed
by Houert N. Lurgessto Green it Wlllliins and
Union National Hunt of Omaha , to secuie llrst
to said Union National Hunk TKS50U , nnd second
to Oreeu V; Williams Su01M, all lo benr inleics-
tatthnrato of ten per cent per annum : upon
which debt there Is nowtlno the Tnlon National
Hank thesumof f ril20 , and toGreeu Williams
IH2MI. Defttnlt having been made In tno pay-
ment of sala snuiK , nnd no suit or other pro-
ceeding

¬

ut luw having been Instituted to 10-

coversald
-

debtor any part thereof , wo will sell
the piopeitylusald morlgagodcscrlbetltowlt :
nil of the Mock , merchandise Ilxtures , machin-
ery

¬

, fuiultiiie , book accounts , and nil other
goods nnd chattels being and situated In the
store 100m lately occupied by the mortgagor ,
nnd numbered 1513 Farnam street In the city of
Omaha ; also one bay horse , one sidebar top
carriage , Snyder make , two sets otsliiEle har-
ness , one out whips , robes , blnnkets , und nil
other chattels relating to 01 connected w ilhtlio-
pertonnl property aforesaid , nt public auction
nt the said store room No 1513 larnum street
In the said city of Omaha , on thoGth day of Jan ,
unry , 18W , commencing at 2 oclock of said day
nnd continuing until all of sold mortgaged prop-
erty has been sold

Green & Wimjavs anii Union Nt Bamc.-
By

.
KnvMinv , Liaiinkd 4 ; UaunAiiu

December 18th , 188-
Jdlil2330

.
Their Attornej s.

Talc mi Up
Taken up Sorrel Colt about 0 months old

Owner can have same bvcalilng on Goo D. Kel-
ler. . 019 N. Y. Life Building , paying charges uud
proving property D U 10 23 Hi J 0.

Notice
There will be a storkliolilcrs roccttnit of the 17. S.

Loan & Investment Co held at their omiee Kooms2t! ,
J17 and 218 HnttiNatluniil Hank building Omaha ,
Neb lnnuury 15th , IK * atJo clock p. m. lor the pur-

of amending the Articles or Inctrporflllon and
SORe . WoitiilsHsuiviAN , Socy-

dli
.

> aK >J0

THE REALTY MARKET

INSTUUMKNT3 placed on resora during

8 F Porter to M T Moss , Iota 45 and 6, S F
Porters add , d 240-

0nogs & Hill to S P llostwick , lots 4 , 6 nnd
0. S K Porters add q c. d

M T Moss to S P Bosiwick, lots 4, 5 and 0,
S r Portei's add , w d 4500-

W L Belby , trustee , to C A Hubbard , lot 3 ,

blk 8. W L Solby's 1st atld to South
Omaha , w d , . . . , . . . . 500

George E Barker and wlfo to Crystal Ice
company, nn Irregular tract 1085 ft 11 ot-
nw cor blk 311 , Omaha , w d 8000-

N J Smith and wife to S A Smith , lot 8 , ' N-

J Smiths add , w d 1000-
F B Johnson , trustee , to D M McWhortor ,

lot 20, Stewart pluco w d , 2500-
O S Hoffman ot ui to K A Lindsay , Dt lot

2, blk 0, sub J I Hedick's ndd , w d DG50-

N OMcKnight to church ot Latter Hay
Saints , allproperty Will

South Omaha Laud company to Margaret
Ualbrnlth , lot 7. blk 10 , South Omaha ,

wd 1200
L Schroeder trustee , to D L Holmes ot nl ,

lotsBatidfl bike Brown park , w d 000

Jacob Kcndls and wlfo to the Henna Is-
rael , lot 5 , blk 10 , Kountze 3d add , w d. , 4500

Twelve transfers , , . . . . . . 31151

THE eiWJIME TABLES .

OMAH-
A.nTJHniNaTWniOUTnj

.

Leave T Xrrlve "
DeputlQth It Mason sts Omaha , Oinaha ,
Chicago Vostlbule Ex . . . 316 p m 0:50: a ru
Chicago Mall 0:46 a m 0:00 p m
Chicago Local 0:10 pm 8:30 a niDenver Vestibule Ex 10:05: am 3:00: p niLincoln & Concordia Lol 8:50: a m 0:15: p m
Colorado Mail 0:41

P.

m 8:35: a. m
Chicago Fast Mail , via U,

. Tiansfer 4pi p ra
Kansas City Express 9:35: am 0:15: a m
Kansas City Express 0:41: p ni Uvn
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC Leave ArriveDepot Hith &Webster Bts Omaha Omaha
Bt Paul Limited 0:15: p m 0:35: a m-

a M. & ST PAUL Leave Arrive
Depot 10th St Marcy sts Omaha Omaha

Ho 2, MalL 0UamH-o.
:

. 4 Express 0:00: p m-
No. . 1. Mall 7:15: a. m-
No.. 3. Express 6:05 p m
" "

MISSOUUIPACIFIC , Leave Arrive atDepot 15th and Webster , Omaha Omaha
No 4 , St , Ii St K. O, Exp 10:30a.m.
No 2. dt U St K. V. Kxp 0:15: p. m.
No 3. St L. St R, O. Exp 4M; p. m.
No 1. St L. & K. D. Exp 6:30: a. m.

UNION TAOIFIO yeava Arrive
Depot 10th and M arcy sts Omaha Omaha
•Overland Flyer 7:35 p m 7:10: am•Limited Fast Mall , ori p m 4 SO p Hi
* uyet Express 10 : 0, m 4:00: pm
Grand Island Express , . 4:45: p ro 12:35: p m

itSSW H11' Mipress . . 4U0 a in 12:2J: a m

flsl ens0r BM! v m V30 amt-

Hally Except 8unday ,

WABASH WEaTEliN ; Leaved ArrlyaDepot lOtn k Maroy ets Omaha Oluana
"No 8 Bt, L Exp Dally . . 4pj; p 8i0; p m

imiFLfip' Irfave ArriveDepot Marcy sts Omaha Omaha
' ? ErMa' * 9:15: am 0:30: p niNight Express i5Veatlbule ExKrels : : ." " *4ilS pg lolooag

O. ST P. MODepot 15thWobster sts.j OmihS OmJba

m lx Py ?* *"" •* : 1:00: v m 1:00 pm-
bt.Paut Limited t.u p m 9:35 am
•Florence Passenger , . . . JtI5 0:00

Ifjohigltr
m• B our C ty Acomdafn t S iS

Aoomdatn 4:15 a wy Except Sunday
JJiUXiixcept Mondayt.-

D.Po

.

?-

l ffM
,
qroV.U.o| Vl oliggV-

altVtJnHi5W !* Ballr' ? iJ * m
jB flagag Tings sslg

V. EAUY IU II Leave ArriveDepot mthat Webater bts Omaha , Omaha
Black Hills Express D6S a tn 5:11: p m
Jlwtiiutift Superior Ex :55 am 5i4R p ro
Lincoln * Waboo Pass . . 6:00: p tn lOilift a m"•TaptYork' Pass Dto p m 10 25 a m. , 6100 pm 1025 am

SUnuiUlAN TRAINS

TYcstivirtt ,

Banning between Council Bluff * and Albright, in addition to the ittatlons mentioned ,
trains Btop at Twentieth ana Twentyfourths-
treetSjjuid at the Siimmltjn Jjmaha
llroadITans1 Omaha I South 1 ATT"

way , fer dpot Sheely Oraaliajbrlaht ,

AM AM A. H. AMT AM ? AM
5:45: 6:51: 8:00: 0iC

0:10 8il7 0J0| 8:31: 850 0:55-
t

:
t 0 0147 7W 7:07: 7:20 7 :

7115 7:42: 7:55: 8:0):

7:45 7:52: 8:01: Kilt 8 ; 5 8:00-
B35

:

8:42: 8:55 0:00-
B:41

:
: 8:52: 001 0:12: B:25: 0i: )

0:35 VMS 0:51 10:09
0:45: 0:52: 10:05 10:12: 10:25: 10 : J)

10:45 10:12: 11 0 } litis 11:21 llM:
11:41 11:52: PM PM rM PM 'P. M. P. M. 11:05: 12:12: 12:25: 12:31
12:45: 12:53: 1:05: 1:12: 1:25: 1W

1:41 1:52: 2:05: JU: 3:85: 8:30
2:35: 2:42: 2:51: 3:0)

2:41 2:52 105 3:11 325 3:31
3:50 157: 4:10: 4:11:

8:41: 3:52: 4:16: 4112 4:21: 4M:
. _ 4fl: 4:57: mio 5:11:

4:15 4tr 2 5:05: 6:12: It ;.'*. RK: )

65: 6:52: 0:01: 012| 0:25 0r-
t5

:

: 0:52: 7:05: 7:12: 7:25 7:10
7:46 7:52: 8:05: 8:12: 8:85: 8M:
8:45 8:52: 005 : I2 l:25) 0:39 '
9:45 0:53 10:01 10:12 10:35 10:80

11:00: HW: ?; }{ ;$ '
::5l 1201 3201:

iissal ig pjj_ igj .
I. . . h . . . Jtmm r

Suliiirtinn Tlmo <3artl.
BELT LINE MtbSOUHI PACIITO HAILWAY

lAsavc Omaha dally except Sunday for polntt !

bctw eon Webster st and West Side B:5J a, m. ,
0Wa.: . ra , 8:15: p. m , 0ii5p , in ,

For Portal dally except Sunday 7:50: a , tn ,
3:50: p. m ,

lnr portal Sundays only 8:15: a. m „ 12:41

' '
Arrive dolly excert Sundny from West Side

and poluts between West Sldo nud Webster St '

::15 a. m „ 7:45: a m , ti:00: p. 111. , 7:10 p. in
From Portal dallyexcopt Sunday arrive 0:10-

a.

:

. m „ 5:01 p tn-

.Fiom
.

Portal Sundays ouly arrive 13:15a m ,
2:20: p. m.

COUNOUi ItltUKKS
CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND ,V PACIFIC

H No 2 0:15pmlA No 5n:3): ) a in '

A No 4 ::40aiu D No 1 840: a in
A No 0 6:0JpmA: | No : i 5:55pm:

CHICAGO & NOItTHWESTEHN.-
No.

.
. 2. P. 40 a mlNo 5 0:27: a m

NeO . . 45bp in No3 715: ivm
No 4 i..8U0amNo.l.,5:15: | pin

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE St ST PAUL-
A No2 0:40amA: ! No1 i7 : lam-
A No 4 030: p ml A Nofi 5:45: pm
KANSAS CITY , ST JOSEPH * COUNCIL *

BLUFFS
A No2 10:07: a m A No , 3 0:10 nm-
A No, 4 10:25pmlA: No l 6:00pm

OMAHA & ST LOUIS-

A No 8 4aipm1A: No 71200m:

CHICAGO nUKIilNOTON St QU1NOY-
A

.

No 4 0:10 a. mlA No 3 5:13 p. m
A No fl 0tup. m. A No 5 8:20 n. m-
.A

.
No 8 5:00 p. m. |

sioux crrr & PAciFia-
A No 10 7I1amA: | No 0 9:31nm-
A

:

No12 0:50pmA| No 11 9:55pm-

A

:

daily ; B dally , excont Saturday ; O except
Sunday ; D except Monday ; * fust malt

Rnntwnril
iU fBoutn Shee- Omaha TfanslTlroatP

bright Omaha ley Depot , fer way ,

AM AM AM
"aTmT AM A. m7

5:45: ni7 0ol:

5:51 8:00 0:10: 0:15: fl:27: (135
7:00: 7:05: 7:15: 7:20: 7:32 7:45
7:50 7:55: 8:07: 8:11: 8:27 8:32
8:01 8:10 822 8:30
8:50)) 8:55 007 0:16: 0:27 0:35-
S:05: : lo 022 0:30:

:50 0:56 10:07: 10:11: 10:27: 10:15
10:05: 10:10: 10:22: 10:3): )

10:50 10:55: 11:07: 11:15: 11:27 11:31
11:50 11:55: PM PM PM P.M.-

P.M.
.

. PM 1207 12:15: 12:27 12:2S
12:60 12:55: 1:07: 1:15: 1:27 1:35

1:50 1:55 2:37 3:11 2:27 2:3S
2:50: 2:55 3:07: 3:15: 3:27 3:35-
3.SJ

:

3:20 3:37: 3:41.: . . . :
3:50: 3:15 4:07: 4:15: 4:27: 4:35:

4:20 4:25 4:37: 4:45:

4:50: 4:55 6:07: 6:15: 5:27: 6:35
5:20: 6:25 5:17: 5:45:

6 : tO 5:51: 6:07: 0:15: 6:27 6:35
6:50: 0:56: 7:07: 7:15: 7:27 7:35
7:50: 7:56 B:07 8:15: 8:27: 8:35
8:10: 8:6.1 0:07 0:16 9:27 V:05
0:50: 9:55 10:07 10:15: ln:27: 10:35:

10:50: 10:56: 11:07 or 11:30: 11:12: 11:5-
0Uisol

:

13:55: 1224am lv 12:30: . . . . . . . L . .

fsANTALliimf
Arrests discharges from the urinary organs

In either ecx in 48 hears
It Is superior to Copalbn , Cubcb , or tnsst-

lans
] -

, and free from all lad smell or other
Inconveniences ,

SA NTALMI DY'''iZ
Capitilei , which boar tha nama la Mack ulJM-
ttra without whlfh none nra ptnulne X-

fp A ffHESS uuneUfK , .

pkrl iPr ii TlltUUR IAS CUSH10NSC l: '*' P-

TrMiprBCoDTrnitiontDdUaslai ) tnlO ia4t Jl . JTfr-
rortfttilrSflrCilJ itliis n lln en , SBtrmralM JA MlR-

F.KtSCOX , Mn3llroi mi rr rlllliri < v> Vork.-
ClLl.rVVink.

.
wii tsrniinoiCi' tiii i ' ipttn no kiwi *

TO WEAK IVIEftlBu-
fTcrlng from the effects of jouthful rrors , early
decay , wanting weakness , lost manhood , etc , I will
senu a valuable treatise (scaled ) containing full
particulars for home cure , PIII5B of charge A
splendid medical work : should bo read by every
rnan who Is nervous and itelillltated Address ,
DPror IC. . WO WlilJR , Moodu , <Jonn

11

Intellect mill Fnt
Our modern , philosopher , George

Francis Train , who bus reduced nutri-
tion

¬

to the stntillostpossible amount and
says that ho thrives on it , avers that fat
is deadening to the brain , and con-
sequently

¬

n foe to intellectual activity ,

says Texas Sittings But is this ser
Some ol the (jroatost mon the world has
ever known ivoro plump oven to oboi-
sity.

-
. MaDolcon was decidedly oinbon-

polnt.
-

. Dr Johnson was fleshy oven to-

flabbincss. . So was his biojrraphlcal
shadow , Bos well Balzac , the great
French novelistwns so stout Hint it wus u
days exorcise to walk uround him ; and
ho was encircled with bandages as if he -*

wore a hogshead Rossini , the com-
poser

¬

, was 11 rosrular Jumbo , since for
six years ho never saw his knocs Jules
Jan in , the prince of critics , brokoovory
sofa ho over sat down upon ; his chocks
and chin protruded beyond his board
and whiskers Lablancho , the Italian
singer , was charged three faros when
ho traveled Uumus pore was stout ,

and Saint Bouvo was cursed with the
stomach of a FulstafT , as Ronnn is now
Eugetto Sue had such ( tvorslon to his
growing corpuloncy that ho drank vln-
ogar

-
to keep it dovvn , nnd yet ho wrota

the Wandering Jew " A man is neb * '
necessarily fatwlttod bocauao ho has a
boundless stomach

A Delicious Coolttnll Ten droos of Aniru-
stura

-
Hitters on a lump of sutrar , (111 the)

glass with Cooks extra dry Inpcrial wlno-

.Atiytliint

.

; 111 ItonKon
Time : Old Martin , colonel of the th

cavalry , was a martlnot in all suvo his
own habits On ono occasion the regi-
ment

¬

was about to start on along march
through Texas and orders wore issued
that bitfgttgo( should bo reduced to a
minimum Lieutenant U. had just eo-
ceived

-
from his father a small box of

books , twelve by fourtoor inches in-
mcusuromont , and timidly asked the
colonel if ha might not take It along ,

Good padl sir ! No , slrl Couldn't
hear of such a thing , sir ! "

' •Imvory sorrv , colonel It will bo
very dull out there without any reading
My futhor sent mo a barrel of whisky 1
too ; but of course I couldn't take that ' ' 1

Good gad I slrl Of course you can , slrl I
Anything in reason , fair ! " , I

Hud tint ChnticcH o Moutlicr causa 1
throat diseases There Is no mora efficient 1-

rcmoay for coughs , colcis , etc , than Urowna I-
Hronciilal Troches Bout only lu boxes , I-
Prlco 25 cts , ti, I-

Notlilim IillcoIlelns Iroparoil ,
Philndolphia Inquirer : Lawyer (tha

ordinary kind ) What tlmo was It when
you saw the defendant atriico this
blow?

Witness ( the extraordinary kind )
Seven and onohalf minutes past ton

Seven and onohalf minutes past tun
Will you bo klud enough to toll mo how
you come to bo so oxaclV-

I thought torao fool might aak mo , bo ,
I looked at my watch v
Pears U the best and purest soap aver uiado"


